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Teaching as inquiry IS about being a critical consumer of ‘research’ 
(sifting the good from the ‘highly questionable’)










Example from 2012: http://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/images/ALiM_Resource01.pdf (​http:​/​​/​nzmaths.co.nz​/​sites​/​default​/​files​/​images​/​ALiM_Resource01.pdf​)

Arb: Username: arb		Password: guide
http://arb.nzcer.org.nz/supportmaterials/maths/ (​http:​/​​/​arb.nzcer.org.nz​/​supportmaterials​/​maths​/​​)





What about things from nzcer? Eg SET- needs a subscription

Easy access international sources:
1.	Ontario Secretariat for literacy and numeracy
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/publications.html (​http:​/​​/​www.edu.gov.on.ca​/​eng​/​literacynumeracy​/​publications.html​)

Capacity building series (collection of maths and literacy resources)
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/capacityBuilding.html (​http:​/​​/​www.edu.gov.on.ca​/​eng​/​literacynumeracy​/​inspire​/​research​/​capacityBuilding.html​)











Some researchers who are committed to open source
Jo Boaler: https://ed.stanford.edu/faculty/joboaler (​https:​/​​/​ed.stanford.edu​/​faculty​/​joboaler​)
Dylan Wiliam
http://www.dylanwiliam.org/Dylan_Wiliams_website/Publications.html (​http:​/​​/​www.dylanwiliam.org​/​Dylan_Wiliams_website​/​Publications.html​)




